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etructural coosUtuepta at Se1t
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Yo u r arrival at Bryn
Governmeat. Each 18 Important.
to Uve 10 a community without
be what you teel durlnc..thLI flrlt and upperclassmen) will be
marks an important occasion
out.� .upenta....
lD&'-�eD1D1 to d ine. and
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utmost wbere tnd1vtctual respect
problems and to consider In"Viiah"
val.
We have .ent you letters
T o start. out your cay. we
1
'\.Md ....pcmalbOUy are cooelrD8d. fra.cttoo s' actJnst the honor system. and postcard.l, written your names oourlabed, remember: breaktastla
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Each .tudent 18 ppected tocovern
Permissl00 pvers, chosen by the
We are DOW Mrved only durlnl the scheduled
we hope lor kDOWledreabl.. ..
cotmtlesa time'.
Us_
attaln aceordtnC to the mores
Hall President fqr tb�koowle dCe ani10us t o uaoctate laces with tlmes--one mlnut late and yw'll tied; vtlOroua' ezhllaraUoo· from
'01 tbe college eommuntty. More01 Self� rules and respect
eaCh one of you. Every person
under such a system, each
lor the tnstttutloD, wUl help you
who ta: a member o f tbeeommUtee
stucSetlt hU the opportunJty and
Is Warested 10 seetnc that your t.Ign out· uDtU you bave' pas...,
prtvtlece to decide upon the com-- your Self Qovernment Eam.
IntroduCtion to Bryn Mawr Is u
posiUon of the.. communJty rulde
pleasant as possible.
second Unit
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YOU, the Clus of 1961, are DOW
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There Is a. seeond
The present rule held by the
a part ot
Bryn Mawr Collere
Ezeeuttve
Board,
w cb
Seu Government Alsoclatton bave
communJty &Dd we would IUce to
eompr� d. college-elected.Self
been developed over the years to
lIrst to say that we're Clad
be
Government officers·and seven
best: care tor the needs d. all
...
clas. ofticers. This board re
Mar,1e Aronson
Indlvtduals. These rules, bowever,
sol
ves- -problem's,-f6l'mul'lt"iS"""
Geale LadneJ'
are .ubjectd to oonsta.'lt tMil ind
....... - -'------pdI1cles and dec.1du-1JJ!t n@!lNoI
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It Is the
Tbe third untt 01. \.be Self Govern
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lD practice,
the same personal re,ponslblllty
and lnt8ll:ity 01 eacb student. The
academic bobor S)'8tem makes
each student r espoulble for the
·lDterrity of ber own won and that

"We are orrantl8r" we are 10claUser., we are perpetuators 01.
ti'adlUoo." SUch is the lllacy fA
the Undera:T.ooateAssoclatlOOjJnaccurate It is DOt.
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orcanlzers? .We are. student
exc,banees, evening hoor . at the
CoU...e InD, campus jobs, Tr1�
Collece, speakers andconterences
all testttyto thls.SodaliZ1'rs?Yes.
The Sodal Cbairmanattbe
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'chairmen, is respons1ble tor all
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Friday nlrbts and SUnday attern oons.
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Dow more than anr one of the
most serious, m08t pressllll, most
d1acraeerul problems in America..
Tbe attainment r1 firat-class
clUzenshtp by
nearl, twelR)'
mlll10a Americana whether at.
luncb counter, a bus terminal, In
a elas.room or at the vOttnr booth
18 the concern 01 everYOne on the
campus no 1... than lav,ryon. 'In
the country.
Tbroulh freedom rides, slt-lns,
.
knetllnc, and Jall-lrla, over l�
'-:�""<KIr population ue ftlhtlncior
frtHldoro and the. "dIcn1ty of the
hUman personality."
We can do our part her.. In
Pb1l.dtl
QOt In Albany..
Georpa. A local CORE leader bas
add that fila Jal1 In the South
there are Ne,roe. more free than
l os
......... 'am
-t i
ft�
8rvn
-..-.
·3
·Jsome 01 tbod wbo wait tbe streets
K"--wrtft'_g !pterested in �- 01 thla Northe
ro city." It Ls their
tne the amount � mon.y .be has fIIht It Is your fllbt, but
most
,
avaUable for the meeHe. and ne- 01 all It is Amer
lea's.
"
ce.s1t1.. at'colI"e ute. the dlflD.&uuU....1 ltelationl
ftculUea of Job buntlDc 1n a new
:rhe•e are Umes of p'eat poteDeomnnmttJ miCbt seem to preclude Ual, but they 8,l'e also Ume. of
lbe posstbWty ol allowance pad-" creat strUe and posstble desdlnC.
lruction. The object d. me s to
Actually, th1 ls
s hardlytbec ue: UDdIratand the forces and the
Tbe"BUreauOfReeommeDdaUonsls people whicb
are ��th1s unlalways ba� to belp etrl. looidOC verse. OJr te.t boo k I. the world.
for part Ume or �mpdrary em- Ita chapter••prlne from the arena
ploym8Dt. The offtce at tbe BureAU Of world ,,"&Ir
a.
11 loc-.ted in the baaement ol TaypliaCIUIfoD Club
lor Hall and can be reached by usDtscusal00 baa alway. beeD one
lDr"lhe stepslnatde the buUdInC 'al of �" moll enjoyable and
the com.r DIU oenbl &b Hall. beneftclal acUviUes. Our club will
Tbou,b tbere are DOt "1'1 many pr ovide
opportuntU., for topermanent part. Umejobs available t.nulled students aodfaculty memtbroua:b lbe Bureau, there are many bin 'to puUcls-le to tb1S
temporary ones. ShowInC lanterD ancient pastime. A .t1mulattnc or
sUdes, waltt.ng tables on campls, unusual nature will be lbe basLs
read1nl forprc:i...ors,Idc1I'eSSI.Dc" for ••leet1oo ot the POUUcal or
.n.-topes, and tJpl.oc" pqers are

Convictions are importaD t. The
Alllaac., throucb lts member clulSe
and by IllCOUTlilemeot of new
croupe, proyIde. opportunlUelJo
III for the developroent. of tbftr
poUtfcal convicUOIII. Each clutt'
" support.-in word and deed-a par
Ucular pbi1o.ttOJil1, wbleb Is ex
pressed below.
Clril ....1.\1 Committee
n, "Civil Rigbts problem" Is
.

Campus Bureau'
Provicks Wiried
:j "emporary' Jobs

�

_

Ai'h

-

-

-
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-The Clasj 0'·1967-

soeIaJ topl.� tor db:eusaloo.
De_'" ChI'
Debate t•• proYinCcroundwhere
concern mJpda cHI out lb, facti
a
behind
problem,. propose
solutloos, then test the cur.. wtdcb could prove moredaocer'OWl
than the dlleUe. It is In the
crucible �- debate -that poUUcll
O�ODS are COOCOC ted, tested,
modUted, rejected, or accepted.
.
Yoa..., DelDoerat.
SiDe. the future of this country
depends ,In lUI' part. Of the.
qUaIny.oI Us poUUca11eadershlp,
It tS'esseoUal that tbls leaderabJp
be cbosen' by • well-Informed
electorate.
Thua the pui.tclpaUonol.collere
student. tn pouttcal c&mpatrn
...tn
famWartze them_Ive. and the
eladorate with the tu:ues and the
candidales�CaD be aD Important
contnbutton towr democracy.
TIle Cvui••U...-a.1t
The Bryn Mawr Coa.se"attye
Club Is proud to be patriotic. We
malDtaln lbahveryAm.rleanmuat
alert blmself to the: dancers of
•
-COll6eUvtsm, wbtcb threaten b1s
Uberty_u an tndlvtdual.
We deplor. ComUIl1nlsm. Soelal......
ism, and the atheistic ratlonallsm
underm1n1nc the\Jreedom ol m8D_�._
today; We upbofilthe- prinCiple -; .oJ
absoluUsm under God upon wbleb
W. Dation "tfU
W. seek
l1rn1ted eeotral (Oftrnment,. a
sound eeoDOm�, free �liDterprlse,
and ConsUtut1onal actJoo..

You've no doubt bad �elcomes,' advice, in
structions and explanations up to your ears
founded.
by now, As well-planned as Fresbman Week
Is, It Is very difficult to form an' Impnsslon
of wbat Bryn Mawr'ls like in tbese first few..
days,
Unlike Jt\any otb�r colleges, Bryn Mawr's
(Ed. DOte:' Alllance bas dI'cussed
policy Is to' make no distinctions between
reoreardzaUoo .1nct th1s article
fresbmen and upperclassmen. Ih tbeory, your
was writteD 10 1962)
:.:
:.: .:.::.:----_
.. ...:
.:.:....:
..
:.: --..:.:.
:.:.::::.
:....:.::..:
:.:
=-=-.::.:
.::.:...:...::.:.:
assimilation Is Immed\ate. You at;e treated
differently only In. two ways: 1) you must
-bave a .permission-giver cbeck- your sign-outs. dint employees comes from local
until you take and pass the Self-Government
..
-examination given In Octob�r or ',November;
2) the Administration will be discretely keeping oalls eacb day from parents re- 1Iar)' . Lee Intb1s: point Ues _ It may el1st at a
quesUoc atudeDt baby slttt.r'.Jbe
an ,eye put for you academlcally,and soc.lally.
dlUereot level for e,cb lndtvidual.
student ml1 pick ber .nDlnp or
PrelJdent. IDtertalU.
Tbus you are thrown'entirely on' your own
.r, that tbe coil.
..
"Week's employment iIiY" da.y the,
We' feel, how
"
f'Who can separate bl.stiLlth
after four short days ·of. orientation; No one
years are ''Jears 01 se·arcb" DOt
Bureau t. open. IlDUrs for plcklnC
will tell you that you shouldn't cut classes
up babysltUn& Uslpm'Dts are from his scHou or hls beUef
only w1thJn the tleld ol tnowled(.,
from hi. occupatlOllS?"
but
also wttb1n nelda touc�
11:00
to
1:00
and
2:00
to
5:00
o r band In papers late. No one will tell you
KabUl Glbran -...-eve., other upect ol ute.
MondQ'
lhrouch
'I'lwrada.1;
from
that It Isn't wise to stay out until 2:00 a.m.
9:00 oa Frlda;ts, soil oo'SaturdQ' - In one senae th1stanotestates tbe
A ..poi.
every night, even tbough' tecbn!caJfy it Is per
morntncs.
purpo. ot tDterfailh. for W.s ornterfaith
tries to be a llailOD
mttted,
I
Otber temporary poe:lUons are pntzaUon taces Its cnatHt ebalaDd cburebu In
sfudent.
�n
all
-"1»
to..
desl.re
ita
T
,IIe feeling of Indepenjlence you. will yoounced on tbe bulletiD boU"Ji ].enc:e 10
.
tbe
ItU'J'OODdlnC
�
It supports
outsJdrt
tbe"fflIl,
.... tbe black': -members 01 tbe coU.... community
.ef.perlenlle fn the-eomlng months fa exbilarating.
the
various
reUCtous
study
,roo"
of
boerd
just
at the foot
tblllIWr., reach that potot wb.n atronc
It can also be frlgbtenlng, Most Important, It
DOW on campls, and. ott.rs Its
aDd OIl mtmeocraJlbed usb po8ted "belle'" and f'faltb., are found.
must have as Its· foundation a eense of re
support to studlDlI "tt'bhlDc to .prom1neoUy tn .ac:b ball.
Int.ertuth doe. not •.., WHERE
sponsibility to the College. This Fesponslbillty
01'Ianlt:e such dllCuuloo ,TOUps.
n alao present. a aeries 01 btIs three-pronged: towards yourself as a member
-_t1,lodur• • -a ....ram wblch
of the College" lowards the present. undertries to Ulustrat. the relattonsblp
bodi and faculty; and towards Bryn
..
...
and an Idea In
"'aIIb" aoid aU pII.. _��
the abstract which have existed for nearly
Intertaltb aio
.. from a Cbapel
procu.!e� Ucket. for outsta.nd1Dc·
From the soc:loIoctcallJ' faaone hundred year., It Is' a responsibility which ctnatlill-alOi'Ds to the soc;WlY fu-...... events and usuallY I.llIKM!,Dces the Committee wbleb waa �spmalbl,
you MUST shoulder If yo'u expect to' Ije happy ctnatiDC .ubUrbs. Pblladellida Is a co1DC'-oa at the Academy on the for o.erseetoc a weekly chapel
IIr'(lce. TbJ. semce ..... eUmlO
b uUeUD board In Taylor.
cll)' at. a tbouslDd different tb1np
!In!! successful at·Bryn Mawr.
'!'be
....
UCbte.r
bours
day
stad, aDd later took the form of a
of the
You have become a. part �f something much tor a tbouaand dWereDt times.
weekly period 01 sUent med1tatlOl1.
LePUmaie tbelier"f1a1ts the city
art the better ODes for travell1nC
larger than yourself, Never .forget it. Just as
'I'broua:b tb1s type at semce,
.lther com1nc or cotoe. It 1a fun
other side ot Clly Hall. JUst
you must never (orget that you remain an to eatcb a .bow before the New the
n
I terfaith bas trted to brtne closer
the' &rCb..s from Suburban toeetber,
t.hrou&b
in comm� bond, lbe
Indlvldu$1 In the ,midst of It.
York reviewers or to snatch the Station I_ the sbOllPlDc district
f
ths
many
,,
npresentedlD our col- '
ai
bit �'.,. been d7toc to see. ED- st
arttnc ';nth Waoamakera on
....
�
commWllty.
pc�-. are usuallY 0lOI7 about -corner --u---HtIJ� -tope
tdlWloD
m
ly
k
e
we
SlIeDt
two weeIts, but the COLLEGE
��
GIMbalS' on .... A teo cent Loop DOt proyea to be tbe most. succ......
NEWS .. well u the PbUadtlpbla bus' tr
...ls tb1s area aDd ts a
I f 'ow h..,. ItOt olre.eI, ..bscri� to • ,Hr'. worth of
adnDce DOUces.
COftSldlnbl. s aYlnc Ofti' --u.. fu1 solatlOD, and lDterfalth '.ltself
carries
�
."i.,....t, .11 ..I, tlon; a"eI,l!lte,•• t, iu.t fllr In t h.
10 aea.rcll t4 a ft1 to wbleb all ,
Market st.teet udCbemutstreet
a or..,..,., members
........ IMI .. -y-ol will rec.... !.!ch Th •••da, ".ht, eI••
DOJ'maL.22 eeats ba
01 the collep ml1 be
-.r.a arouDd- far..
trom City Hall up (tbe
li ....e4I to ,•• , .11 ...., an. c ..'1 of
united
In
..
� that po� wbtre
Suburbu statiob)· is the local
,
For
tboae
wbo
baTe
DeTer
seeo
''faltb''
aDd
"beU. " become an
bou
...
sta
The
lnO'f1
e
ow
.
BroadwQ'
.....1'}'tbIDc trom Ehis Pres.ley (q- the famous City ot Brothtrll. Umt lDseparable � of "occupdions"
•
bef ore, the Liberty BeU and Ute and "acUona."
Brel'lman. Tbe World
.
IDImar
It-"e!: I N"
TbHt.r aeDfllS cc1I'ee 1D tile lobby Stene,.' DeN 10 IDdlpendloce Hall
,
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Sept. 22: Freabmao W.. k Com�
and abo_ forelp tUm. 0..' are.-,trtotle ,lte. to eee.
a
pbJ
l
Artlo"ra,
Pblladt
For
the
.. reps ..eort Freebmea to
mitt
aJ'OIlD(l
l
cluGftb'. Tbe TraDS_�
"UNUm
located
DIU'
30tb
street
.
eburc:bes
1D.area (Sat. alao).
tbe comer -..tb teatuu a nut
but
most
�
reacbed
by
bus
. Sept. 2S:
tnt.rralth lecture in
NIl
bit., '"'W11U14 tIMt�tJtI,ldm.
m
from
SubuI'bID
bai'
UIJ
the
Commc:m
�
Speak.r: MLu
apeet_U_.ID spectaealan.
Tbe ACadtIllJ or IilUiclsaabort ftDt colleet10D8, aDd tile Rodln McBrIde.
Ott. 2: T"forloeal c�rpmlG,
walk dow .... 8tnIt. .. 1ftDd ....... oe_ door boa_" the
......... 1'b1DItu.
.
In
U.·--Com.q&OD..Boom.._
..... IOCOIIlIDIIwM DOt 0D.l7
OpeD to an
*0"""8:
Board
to
Square
-"rom
__ or.... Pel tISi PbIla... ..,01.
....
.
..
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.
.
1
1Ilu'1
.
....
II
SIII
� HW", ""'
-..1.... 91 tIJt.........
It'ftb III .... mule IWd as w1l tbe &ecoDd 'Nt, Pbf,IacIIlptaia Is low m..Uac. SUb,tlda ot..nltck'u...,.. _npIar
.. a)
k
oal7" ml.... .-I 10 CIIIIIls .....
.
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- Freshman Week Sche dule I

,PrWa;r,

5.....',
A.M.

1:"

8epteabotr
1:00-8:20

. .

!1

by Ellen RotbeDber,

. .

one or lbe most st rUdnc feature.
01 Bryp Mawr t. the reneral at
titude 01 the student bod)' toward
Irade••� Most fr
••hmen com. from

Breakf..t In b alll
8:00·1:00 ........ Appolntments and Voice Testa continue
Pumlture 81!e. Goodhart atace
8:(lCH:00
.........
8:0IHO:SO
German PlacemenL Test. Taylor BIa11
P.M. 1:00
Picnic with Bandon! .tudent.l, B3U,en BoUIe
Spanilb ,Pla.cement Teat. TayJor HalJ
�:0I).6:00
8.30
Dlnne.r with Prlncet.on .tudenta In the halll
I:CJO..12:00 --Dance with Pnnceton and Ha�rford. the Gym
11:00-12:30
Open House In lhl! Student Union. the
. • . . . . • . •

.

.

Importance of Marks

......... .
Dinner In the billa
:...... Required SeU·Oo't'...rnment mte�, Goodhart
..
....
parLies afterward
Ball meetmp;
"

8:30
7:15

Former 'News Member'
Relates ReptJrte,.'s Life-

BMC Deemphasizes

Repktltbu" z.e

P.M.

.. " Po•• Th,..

THE COLI.EGE HEWS

.

perpetrlted upon the pubUc bT
movie, aod \aleria lon. AnY devot
..
at the late movies will know !IW
I mean.,

by Pau\lne Dobkin.
Class �r '63

an atmosphere where a student'.
chuees of p1rt1.ns: c.oHeee entranee
(pauUne OUbldn. former As·
are meuured by his grades. Here.•.
at- THE
soclate- Editor
Reporter'. CJpreUe Passe
,
hl&'b rrade. do ,auge a stud ent'.
who haa:
NEWS
"'COLLEGE
First of all, DeWtmea don't keep
Collece Inn
.tancUnr
In
re
.
n
to
others,
but
found
a
permanent
job
with
a
lat
•
'
S••,. September II
their hats OD In the oUlce. It alao:
st andine Itself Is (fee mphulzed in
ChlcaaO paper, wrote this
AU Mornln&'- .... ln�rtaJth reps lake Freshmen to church
Isn't necessary to bave a ct.carette
Importance.
story last fall)
PM. �:
""""'"
Requlre d Updergrad.uate AsaoC'iation
dana:11Dc from your mouth to write
Instead fA. c.n�erlnc on grades
meeUng, Ooodhart. Traditions exp lain ed ; Bona'
.•
·-- ..-.. ..pod-i'oaw.-alVry.-rn fal:t, 1
.... _·
rrW,JUesa el�ted: Pres.ident.l explain orsanlza 
tbemselvea, pressure centers o n
I'vt.heud dbetnc stille-struck,
U
this
prac
but
trick
tor
sed
hours
UOnL
the work. While the muklnC
but I've never heard at bet rW
4:00-8:00
Currlculum'Committee Tea, Wyndham Terrace
the smoke that rot 10 my .y ..
.yltem
attempts to evaluate the
8:30
DeWs)I,per-struck. (Althouch whUe
Coffee. tor Pre.shman - Pacu.tly homll
obscured my typewriter and story
amount of et1ort. studentp.lt.slnto
Mobda'. eptember 21
.tte� meetrnc. oflbe Amerlca.n altoretbar.
1
a tou r H, tbe real evaiuatlon pro-. Newspaper Guild, the newspaper
A.JL. 8:CJO..l:00 , "
. Fittings tor Gym IUllI. uym
Flnally, althouCh my Job wu
8:(MH:OO ....... P1ttlnga for Caps and Gowns. the Common
. c.eeds from the student herself
unioo, I h..-d about q utte a tew ezcJtlnc, J am Ifnid that I bve
Room, Ooodhart
Tbe. aim 01 the cour ses is- t o
struck newspape.ra)
8:00-1:00
. , .�"
l!'UroJturL�al
e conUnu_es
.. ... .. ..
no _aroos assl
....
...
..menls to teU.
&tve
the
students
u
much
koowCollege
Phyaiclan
Mias
Clayton
...
",aE
P.M. 1:10 ,
. ..
bate un:tt.saptpo1D my
-r
.NtQut.
ho
n.npape6
ver,'
I,
am
We
to
knd
suRest
.
e
l
!edc' &") Possib
to P'rahmen, Gym
"\
•
-readers,- -but no. canester ....r
..
struc.t..
2:00-5:00
Pbyslea Plac:emt.nt Tat. Dalton� the means tor addtng-b?-n.. Whether
,
bludponed me to preVent }Defrom . ..
"2:00-4:00
Pltllnp for Gym sulu and aapa a n d ' Oo�
learn1nc lnvolv.. foUowlnltheway
I worked th1a summer on'ODe
conUnue
"eettlnc lbe facts about him.
1nd1cated
by the lnatructor or CI a larce chaIn d community
':008:00 .
MlsI"IlcBrlde's Te� for Preahmen, the
•
'brucbJnc out trom or carry1nc on news papers 10 Chtcqo. I wu
President's House
!lIlurt.. SUltalned
•
be-yond It \S left to the tndlv1dual. poUce reporter,' recipe editor,
'1:16
Cottee�wtth Hnerforcl.tudenta to tho halla
I saw some bUrcl..arS In "'the ••
'\,
8:00
Lftture and mOYie. Goodhart. EYeryone Inrit:ed
Tberefore, to a IUle de&ree,bch
soc1ety editor, why-dJdn't-my po).1ce �on, but�tbey never eo
Taada" September If
�nt decides when abe Is aaUs- son's': Ptctuf; eet -lii � the-paper
A.M. 8:43
ConvctClUon. Mill McBride opens the 'Jtth �
much as bit me over the head
fled
with ber work In e ach subject. ed1tor--you nante It.Slnceoolytwo
aeademic year; clRJ6eI berlo (Freshmen wear
.,
with a blaekjack.
"
for WI reason, freshmen soon other people worked tn the omce,
Oaps And Oo\VDI)
Otc. tt\.oUCb, whUe bu)1nc the
Bonfire ma rshmallow roast and atnglna for
P.M. 8:00
dllicover \!lat comparison of the
whenever anyone called and asked dall,. �r,_ wblch we checked
the whole college
erades of two students is com- 'to speat to any of the aloremen
for stortes, I lashed my hand OIl
n....a'.
..
September- •
.
panthely rare, and that pro.- t10ned ed1tors, I lot the
.
and the sharp edge d a newsstand.
call
�.M'. 8:30
............... Hygiene exemption" examLnaUon
.
tenors. are more c�cerned with
8o_,, __ nconsequently iD' Utle. Wonderful wm that do?
lmprovina:' ttyt .tu$i&nbs· un�r.:: fpr the
. . .
,
Toun �nto Philadelphia
P.M, �:00·6:00 . . .
ego.
1:10 .
. . . . . . , ., ... T . :.. . . . : D�c:e at H averford
Ilandina' of their SUbjeCt.
•
, Whll� we may not ha'" pro
, We Come to Bury
fesslODal status, THE COL
TbIs Is
LEGE NEWS tries to be much
d every cub re
more than an "academic"
do8ln 't mean COtna:
porter,
newspaper. We always need
out to th. cemeteries with a spade
re porters, business staff,·
and a stronc stomacb. n means
make-up meD, c artoonllls,
•
wrtttne obituaries
pbotorraphers, subscrlpt101l
By Bonate Brice
"We've worked a lot with clay
the matroo (octed the door behind
staff aDd headllne wrtters.
and paint. Wbat about somethl.n&. ber and tucked the key Inside ber
I
supPose
J also marrted
Presldeat.. Leape, 1962
U you are loterestad 10
Uke danc.1nI tb1a Hill.? ,
people--I
� wec:ldlnc aD
dreSl, abe DOdded for us to bel1n.
'
Jotntac
us, come -and see me
DUrtnc the, yl&l' you w111 bear
nDaDc1n'1 Golly.
nouncement.--but for some reason
The musty basement room seemed
or drop m e a note, 312 Rboada
4Wbat t1Dd at daDelD'?
un�ably iUsmal, with ita barre4. that iantt newspeper 1arcon.
&DDOUoc·eme.. of trIpe by tAa
South.
Tbere wUJ. be a meetlnl ·
"We eoona. aance aU togetber?
Coverlnc
the
poUce
station
...
as
lUe to place. 11k. Slel&blOD Farms,
pipe.
wlnd9w', rusty
and peeUng
--tor pros pecUve membe"". on
You daocin' with u.?"
myr aVWUi job. I made friends
• bom. for dellDClU'ot. tMo-M'
.......
Thursday, september 25 at
Glg1e5 followed' 'us diDwn the .
Thi., � I recall It now;
C1rLs.
with scores of cops and was en
"Oh, don't mlnd them bars.
5:00 In the Roosl (Goodhart)
,an
of
ce
stepe.
At
the.
'bottom
we
three
eaperleD
waa my ftrst
We'r. used to 'em.
tru&ted with all the po).1ce fUes,
C. Brooks' -Roba.rds
of
Lequ
ers
stood
in
a'
buddie,
sur
hom.:
tbe
at
nI
ev.n1
the moet llluminatlDC documents
"C'mon, Sue, "l in 11ne.
Edllor-in-Chlerrounded by a bJrPr budclle 01
"Helia, ladle',you're trom Bryn
Tbey're conna start now."
I haYe ever see n.
twenty or so thlrteen-year-Olda.
M.wr? Come to, won't yeull.. What
Squeal., mualc, clapp1n& drow oCUnctoc td each other,
10 Prall.
dO 'OU �ve for _them ton1&hf.?
'ed out our awareness of the bars,
can
Tbey
and
scurr:r1nC ."',. trom \&8, tbey
Good.
lDC?
Foit-.daDc
too, ... we concentrated on learn·
Some of my f...orlte crtmes
...... PATRONIZE
May up Ul1 8:00 - Glrla, comel scrambled t oward t h e bencbe.
tnc &.DC! teachJ.nc the dances ,. from were minor ODes. For lnatance,
Tbe ladJe. are bere.
COLLEGE HEWS
'apJost the walls. . A. soon .. .Impl. r.,.. to the muurta.
. one. a )nan reported to the pollce
ADVERTISERS
"He" Aan's po' the wrong that a rose from his MICbbor'.!
way.
They·,.
lookln, forwcwd
over
Into
bls,
erow1nc
prdeD .-as
"No abe ain't. She's tollowtnc and that the loor arm d the
'to "''1'1"-11 YOU.
_
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league C�/end�r Offers Dive�sified Projects;
Particular Mentio;' Given to Sleighton Farm

•

_
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•
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rtnllnc;'

Athletic Prowess Is Not ·.Mandatory
'
For Enjoyment of A. A.- Activities
.,.EIt-- .

....t,
... AWeUc A....
.......

A twmy tIIInr _.... OD the
way to t.be Llbrary. I ran 1Dto an
A, A. oftlcer carry1Dc,

wbt9 my cIuses uaed to fall off
whenever I'd try to .. rve. But I
must have been earrled a.way by

"Hal Ha, hal Teacber'.
coin'
the "WI'ODC ..,..
u� are ya'l1 so skJnny tea
cher?" Unda. whispered to me.
,"Dab't they feed 1&'U at that col
,
le" plac.?�
At that potnt the matron an
nounced bedtime. More sbutrunc,

'-rbat wu tuD, but I'm bot.
her racket because I
III bet ya'll cu't sew, can you?
ult aayin&" �e I'd...be_
ao lDv.lcOnt.ed-tbat lound O\y.
'
We make all our own ctothesl!er!.
ria1:s to. .
I couldn't help uttnc tbe ob'rloua
"G'bye.
que.lOll, and .he aJd y8l, .be
would you belleve it, Illad
"Next: Ume, eat a cood meal
w .., but that the,.'d Ju. 1<* their a rnaneloua Ume, aDd I've played
'fore you com•• He., heel
fourth OIl a Prlncetoa wMteDd, every FrIday afternOon lince. AI
"Tbank you ladle..
I'm sure
and bow would I Uke to f111 Ill? a matt.r of tact, they lay I'v e cot the I1rt. enjoyed tbe danc:lna:. II
tbe poteDUal for quite a serv..
isn't otten they ret to talk to
aDd my ctuses have' taken to folk., you �
They pt lot.s
my MH where they of food, but not mhCb company."
'"'" .. bul 0.. 01 the
project •
."'::-..
Now tenni' Just may Dot be your
the "boot YI&I'. If you are lDler
• port (&l.a.aaa- or 110 ClUe'), but
..
ted in atteDd1nc a ...eeke.Dd work
.... or the AthletJc Anocl.l(cm
c.mp
In .Pblla
....lphla-'----�rpr"J
Board a1Dc.erelJ bope you'U eaJoy
l.ced
CQmmunlU
.., vlalUnaa sanl
the
several of
many other r.eeruHooal oppottu.n1Uea IPOlLIOred by tarlum, or belPIDe to c o lI.c t
clop.e.· t o r t b e '"needy , Cootaet
A. A. aDd'" two .mlllteel or,..
SyIYla
Barnu:, RockefeUer.
lJ:atJooa
.. OUCe Club aDd ()UtJ.nc

ballo,
. .She �ed

_

.Any other Ume I would have ex..
plalned bow I've dUUked t ennll
since hlp school spring urn,

our I...".... Hal Hal

+�

.

awlablna

..ien,

::o.�

:'::����=':-::::-- ====;.

Law bad better-do" 'Ollf.tlllb''-�
tillle, ••veloal 00)'1 - r
rt_bors•• 'rom._ ....l.
robbed two other rtd
... ""..,5-.,
all witbout dlBmountlnc-but re&
turned the 35 .enu 'or carrar..
I ....ld
.
11k. 10 dlapal 80m. '"
\'IE DELIVERcALL BY
the fallacies about new'pllper men

ll....;\JlOtber

BRYN MAWR
DEl/CATESSE'"
RESTAURANT

IMPORTED

MO H�IR 'SWEAT!P.-S

•

JOlCE LEWIS

,.

TABLE 'SF-'lVICF. &
FOUNTAIN"
Of'F.N �11�nAY
& EVF.RYD.' y. •
BAM TO lOPM

�
W'ftn
... aJlT E��JW::L:'
D

.
.

'

�C7'.-.' -

•

Club

•

•

,

S2S.00

·s,..co 51. P�iI._I,.d.
•

145 l..c...... Ave, I"•

L .

•
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Intelligent Girls
Map. to Stacks,
Reading Rooms
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Imow by DOW, locludes a maMatory
tour
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Impoltnc aDd

stratectcally lOcated edifice, the
M. Carey,Tbomu Ubrary.
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UDfortuDate b
u
f unavotdabl. drawt.cka: 1) tt Is the rare treshman
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aDd Z) *be
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stact
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-bathroom, � lbe' bUement to the

rear of the tiulldln( (out to the
Non-Res Room).

The Main Read.lnC Room , an ap
pendqe of the a._rve Room, is
where you'll be apeodlnc your

time, and espeoc:U.nc a total enattY,
concentntton and anztety toward
malnta.1n1il« SUeDe..
•

Tbe lurest number al the
Ub;'�y's books are located 10 the

Main Stacks, but maD1 others CaD
be found In the West Win&' stacks,

to the rear or tlJe Ubrary, grctpd
the Art Stud;y, 2nd floor
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d. who wu dolngwhat, where. Tbla
chatlfl:e, It Is also hoped, wtll ilve
you a better Idea of whom you are
electtnc tor what.
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Allard, R. J.
'
Bartb, R.
Blshcp, S. L. 1/2
Blevl.ns, S. J. 1/2
Dudeck, C. V.
Habl.cbYT N.·
Henderson, S. E.
IllSley,
L.
Jensen,
Klausner, E. I.
Moody. P. L. 1/2
peterson, B. H. 1'/2
Peterson, R. C.
. Prosser, G. T.
Rice, D. A- 1/2
SpaiD, L. A.
Younc, S. M.
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GUl, 1.. S. 1/2
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Gree,man, K. M. 1/2
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Levy. R. 1., 1/,
•
Llsook, B.. T. 1/2
9-13
M elp, P. W. 1/2
13-74
Oble, J. 1/2
IS-20
Owens, N. J. 1/2
18-20
S.cbartmao, R. 1.. 1/a
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Stark, A.' P. l/Z
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W. 1/2

KimiJra, K. l/�
•
Lanie, B. J. 1/Z
ManiUm, C. M. 1/2
Newlrth, T. L. 1/2
001, C. C.
Reynolds, L;. M. 1/2
Taylor, K. l/Z
Vander Horsl, E. 1/2
Walk. C. A. I/�
Wassyng, W. R. 1/2
Yow, L. 1/"
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Baer, J. A.
Barald, P. F: .
Beadle, A. M. 1/2
Beverldp, M. J.
Davis, X. H.
Fedunok, S.
-Hanna, E. C.
Hartmann, A. 1/2
Janover, J. L. .
Keith, B. J. 1/2
Kleeman, S. S. 1/2
Kombo; E. E.
Lance, J. L.
Lyn-eh, L. A.
Ma,lI, S. J
MarkS, It. F. 1/2
Maw, S. M.
Metcalf, M. 1/2.
Palmer, L. M. Park, C. D. 1/2
Saltzman, A. J. 1/2
Saurel, L. C.
SOOrovy, K. E.
• Scarpelli, S. M.
Scbnakenberg, J. N.
scbwartz, F. 1/Z
Small, J. P.
Termin, i'; J.)/2
Thomas, S. L.
Van Hoorn, S. E.
WUlls, .0. H.
•
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Tbere are a few JI9lDtera whicb

1! followed take ' tb8 btt. out 01.
PQ' Day: keep .. ncord of what
you chari' aod tben plan tor $10
to $115 more I.D biddeo openaes;
remember when you aarce lflal,
unHte Eloise, ,OU also baft to
pay the bID; PQ' yourb1l1 promptlY
line. there's I.. nne for every :
day your money isn't 1n.
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Krucman, .L. l/Z
MWer, J. M. 1/2
RUbin, C. J. 1/2
York, J. L. 1/2
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broken down into eatecortis. Be .
sure to ;'beek lbIa bi8udowa
aca.1Dst your own records bee.....
mistakes CD �n UlC1 tbe, are
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Brecht, X. T...l/Z
Brown, S. R. 1/2
Cbapman, J. C. 1/2
Cordts, C. C. 1/2
Crimp, E. A. 1/2
Dow, D.
DuBrowln, E. T.
Emrich, F. L. 1/2
Freed'Tlan. E. L. 1/2
Gonzalez, D. 1/2
Heckmann, K. S. l/Z
HOOd•. M. S. 1/2
Horton, L. C. l/Z
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every
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Roper,'1=. e..
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Spanier , B. B•
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Williams, M. B. l/.Z
108
Za.lcon, J. l.
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Nickerson, M-L
ObertOll, S. l/a
Shaw, A. C.
Sou*hern, A.
Tascbek. J. T.
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Kobler, K.. M.
Lowes, C.
Mlloou.r, 11. S. 1/2
..
Morrls,-E.
Robrmayer, B. A
Seavey, D. ¥. 1/2
Simonalt, £ S .1/2
1/2
Stech, T.
Sutbmarl, J. 1/2
Wolmah, 'J.
Yelln, J..,. E. l/2
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however, lhe hall rep Is elected in
Fl1rbank, 11. G.
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Heston, M. G. 1/2
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Hurwllr., B. E. 1/2
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Pasley, S. M. 1/2
more relponslbl. representative
Sarlr,. E. M.' l/2
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elation.
� Seeg,rt, M. M. 1/2
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Clearman,
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Segal, J. E: 1/2
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ao that u 1ll01Nd to walk freely
Avakian, M.
(a door In the Re..ne Room
Badal, I. C
. ... pnyents access OIl tbef1rstnoor),
Banquer. C. A.
one could start out DO ID1 noor
OueJ. B. E.
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Dickson, Jo A. l/Z
•pot.
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ex special note Ue:
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Mea�f M. o.
perlpdlcals an4 the dally new....
Mub.lh.auser, C. M.
paper can be tOUDd.
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